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City-
John Hi n-tich is lying tit the point

death nt Oormantown.

Tiik Kecley Sanitarium mi Crab Orchard
will open Mayjst.^

Covinoton is soon to revel in the

luxury of n ihoothlg park.

TflK Steamer .1/. P. Well* will make an

excursion to Cincinnati Sunday

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What Wf May Kxpert Between Tlii-t Time

and To-morrow Evening.

U S WRATUKK BfHIiAf. I

Wasihnotox. I). C. April 21. 1892 i

Special to Tmc PtrBMO LEuaKK.

Rain, with clearing weather in

Western portion of the state.
BT The (bore tor.-, ,mi are insile I

i.l of ilini) sK hmtrs. encllnir hi H o".

Wt^touiilit to say what was tin- sum

'TWHS lOIHThlT tllllll till" tWIll lift WIT
G. I'lcvemml uikI II. Hill.

At flrst It «un Just doubled UP,
Ami then we cul it hull,

Sn when the |isp>r« in>t mouml
They all K*ve us the laugh.

attempts Just m

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joliu Wheelei is ju-t out after a severe

cold.

Miss M. T. Wheatley of Kw.ng la visit-

ing tbe family of Colonel Den Huff

Miss Lizzie Dewees, who was here on

a visit to relatives mid friends, returned

borne yesterday.

Barrister Thomas M. Wood has re-

turned from a professional trip to St.

Louis and other interesting and enter-

taining renters.

Raymond A Patterson. Esq., of the

editorial stuff of The Chicago Tribune,

spent last Sunday in Maysville, the guest

of Miss Mary Young Hogan.

Mrs. H. R. Bierbower and daughter
are in Millersburg on a visit to her father,

Mr. Samuel Martin. Her brother, Churles

Martin, who has been spending

days here, accompanied her.

Wn at has become of the Little Tycoon 1

Thkiik arc several cases of diphtheria

reported in the West End.

Thomas Kknnicdv of Carlisle is spoken

Of as a candidate for the C in nit Judge
•hip.

Thekk has not been a marriage license

issued in the County Clerk's offlq» for

over a week. ___>_^___
The Superior Court has decided tbat a

man's mother-in-law is a part of bis family

and that be must support her.

Carlisle will be lighted by electricity

within the next ten days unl

thing unforeseen should happe

John Fisher, a Covington roofer, fell

frora'tho top of a house and got off with a

sprained wrist and a gen

The painters and pnper-hsngers

doing some artistic work nt the dental

rooms of Dr. T. II. N. Smith

ID. sin Goi.i.knstein celebrated yes

terday by taking out his naturalization

papers and buying a Bluegrtiss farm.

The M. P. Well* made a special trip

from Augusta last night to bring up some
of the land locked passengers of the F.

K. V.

Thk A. O. 0. W. has paid the widow
of J. H. Cheatham of Carlisle 12,000,

amount of insurance carried by him in

that order.

Pete Browni.vu has signed a contract

t.. play ball with the Louisville Club.

He will piny left, and Weaver will go
behind tbe bat.

Jamks Hksduicks, who escaped from

the Frankfort Penitentiary last Friday,

was captured, after a hard running tight,

by Officer John Harlan of LaGrauge.

In spite of bad weather, there 1

fifty-five stallions at the annual horse

nhow in Georgetown, embracing sotn

i he best horses in the Bluegrass sen

CaBM have been received in this city

announcing the approaching marriage in

Wyoming, O . of Miss C Ella Childe,

eldest daughter of Col. Charles I!. Childe

so well known In Maysville, to Mr. Hem j

Bardie of Hermitage. Tenn.

Dh. C. C. Owkns made Joseph Hen
Jricks of Flemingsburg a present jester

day of a road mare. She had become so

unmanageable as to be dangerous: but

for this she was a very valuable auimal.

Mr. Hendricks will use her as a brood

On account of the G. A. R. bean bake

at the Armory in Cincinnati next Satui

day the C. and O. will sell round tri

tickets from Mavsville lo Cincinnati t

U 30. Tickets ou sale April 23d for

trains 17 and 11), good returning on trains

2. IS and 20 until April 25lh.

John Mvkrs caught a queer looking

customer Hitting about tbe electric lights

at tbe factory last night. He finally run

it down, and it proved to be a beautiful

specimen, pronounced by a local bugolo-

gist to be a silk worm Just developed into

a butterfly. The markings on its wings

were delicately handsome. Mr Myers

TWO Of the crack horses of the world

are entered for the races during tfte

May.-ville Fair, both owned by the same
gentleman. George Valensin of Pleas-

anton. California, Frou Frou MB) at

one year old, entered for the Cincinnati

Warehouse Stakes, and Fausta2:22i pac

ing one year old champion of the world,

tered n the t • id
|

The article in Monday's issue of The
Public Lkuueii. In regard to "Jack the

," bas created quite a scare among
parties in the East End.

A leap YKAit party will be given to-

evening by the young ladies of

ilie. in the new building erected by

Maysville Carriage Company.

Awaoon labelled "J. W. Martin, Fox

port, Ky.," and laden with black dia-

mond* and barbed wire, slipped nn

eccentric on Second street yesterday and
was delayed several hours.

Hkciiinum ck Co. "The Leader*" ap-

before tbe readers of Tin Lioun
modest but earnest Invila-

call end see thk Incomparable line

yle* that fairly load down tbelr

and shelves

A Chicago cigar manufacturer pre

to The Tobacco Neitt of Chicago that the

district around Maysville will some day
grow the finest wrappers raised in the

United States, as he says the soil is par-

ticularly adapted for it. How would it do

ome of our wideawake raisers t

the experiment next season, and not wait

for their grandchildren to reap all tin

benefits from the industry?

Miss Oka Gkeen was robbed nt her

swell boarding-house in Louisville in a

most remarkable manner. She was pass-

ing through the hall, when a hand clasped

her from behind. She was thrown to the

floor and choked to unconsciousness.

Then a tine necklake was toro from her

neck, and several rin,Ts snatched from her

fingers. Miss Green lay in the ball until

a member of the family found

The thief easily escaped.

THE MASON CIRCUIT COURT.

Karly To day'* DorkfL

A. C Me Laugh !i s lined f'Xi and
for carrying con

The c.se of tbe Commonwealth vs.

Lewis Thompson for cutting and wound-

ing Richanl Harris was called and Harris

failed to put in an appearance. A moth
to continue was uvcrruled. The law and
facts in the case were submitted and a

Judgment rendered for *200 against the

defendant. This has already

through the Court of Appeals. In

Circuit Court before Thompson was fined

•MOO anil sentenced to Jail for six months
which the Court of Appeals reversed.

'Squire Grant was allowed $22 fees for

services in felony cases.

Iu the Circuit Court Judge Cole on yes-

terday rendered a decree granting the

application of Alexander Piper to be

relieved as trustee of Stanton Clift, and
appointing li. F. Clift, the grandfather,

in his siead.

Court adjourned at 2:*) p. m. until

this morale*.

Jefferson Williams was grauted n

divorce from Kate Williams.

Carrie T. Anderson vs. E. O. Piles

amended petition filed.

rirf-Bsgn m l.ualsTille.

In Louisville the fire bugs have broken
loose again, and the citizens in the West
em portion of the city are in a state of

great excitement. If they could catch

the culprits, there is little doubt that

king. There were
d iffere tires ,-iibii

The aggregate loss will go over *2.>.000.

The alarm for the first fire was sounded
just after 8 o'clock. Before this was put

out an alarm was sounded at a point not

two squares away. A stable and feed

store was on fire. It was p

difficulty, and before tbis w
more alarms were rung. At one of the

fires four fine horses were burned up
At another a policeman, who arrived be

fore the alarm was sounded, shot at two
fleeing men. It is believed that one of

them was injured. The detectives are

hard at work on the case, and believe

that there is an organized band of fire-

bugs.

Drati of CtUstl inward.

Colonel Hubbard Kavanaugh Milward,

ex-Postmaster of Lexington, died there

on the 19th in his fifty seventh year. He
had been ill for s >me time, having been

stricken with paralysis.

He was one of the first men to enlist in

the Union army iu Kentucky, and set up
tbe first tent at Camp Dick Robinson,

wiiicb was tbe first Federal camp in the

>. He served through the war, was
Sherman on his march to the sea,

participated In the battles of Chicka-

mauga. Mission Kidge, Rocky Creek

Church, Monteith, Savannah and Ben-
touville. and wus present at Johnston's

surrender.

i was promoted from private to

t Lex

ink he

app

,el.l

Po

Ash i.ami is, very properly, boasting of

her new Water works; but wben The Newt
claims that " tbey are the finest in Ken
tucky and unexcelled by any state of

this broad Union," it boasts too much
If Brother Miller will drop down to Mays-

ville some day we will ahow blm the

finest plant In Kentucky and a pressure

tbat will knock a bole through a nine inch

brick wall so quick tbat it will make bis

bead iwlml We hardly ever think ot

letting even a frame bouse burn here, and

since tbe works have been completed Are

has never oxtended beyond the house in

which it originated, Ashland's pressure

Is given at 100 pounds; ours ia 100.

held for eleven years. Immediately

after the war he conducted a newspaper
called The Standard at Lexington, and he

was also connected witli The Kentucky
Statesman.

Last fall he wus made Cashier of the

National Exchange Bank. His wife and

bildren survive him.

no; it didn't rain yesterday

just poured; and the roof or the sky-light

thnt didn't leak may bo set down as

safe craft for the next fiood.

THE NEXT MAVSVILLE FAIR.

P
in Aojrtist Next.'

Thk Li iximi tbismorniug lays before

its readers a full list of the horses entered

for the Trots to take place at the Mavs-

ville Fair. August S8d to 27th next.

Cincinnati Tobacco Warehouse Stake,

tl.ooo, rVeoi UtO,

Schmulbaek & Park, Wheeling, W. Vs..

Beauty Bell, b. f.. Bell Boy-Vinelte.
Schmulbaek & Park. Wheeling. W.

Va., Bellfont, r. c, Belmont-Sister

Wilkes.

W. E. Bell, Lexington. Independence,

b. c, Florida, by Wilkes Boy.

L. H. & L. B. Hudson. Danville. Mona
H., b. f.. Earl-Elsie H.

J. I). Smith. Muirs. Lucy
f., Simmons, hy Magic
G. & C. P. Cecil. Danville. Georgia Lee.

bk. f., Oarabetta Wilkes—Nutmontie.
Titus &, Bacon, Paris, Adenda, b. c,

Aparka, by Adonis.

T. E. Moore, Sliawhan, Kentucky Girl,

b. f . , Antees, bv

Nelson & GaitHkill,

. Wellington, by Jay Bird.

E. W. Shanklin, Lexington, Marma
duke, b. c , Red Wilkes-Nellle.

L. W. Hudson & Son, Danville, H. C,
0.1 Bohon—Kitty Wilmore.

E. Clasby, Georgetown, Jay Hawk, r.

. Jay Bird, by Grand Sentinel.

St. Clair «fc Curry. Lexington. Cleopa-

tra, br f., Darknight, by Administrator.

H. D. Watson, Maysville.— br. f.,

Bell Boy. by King Rene.

B. J. Treacv, Lexington. Berwick. Ber
muda-Moonbeam.
B J. Treaty. Lexington, Boabftdie,

Bonnuda—Carrie Mack.

L. T. Yeagcr, Danville, Woolfolk, br. I„

Danville Wilkes, by Allte West. Jr.

S. P. Salter, Lexington. Violet, b. f.,

Griinby—Viola Medium.
O. P. Alford. Lexington. Happiness, b.

,
Judge Saulisbury. by Barney Wilkes.

O. P. Alford. Lexington, Exaudida. b.

. Judge Saulisbury. by Harkaway.
F. D. BpOttawood, Harrodsburg. Flaxe,

. f., C. F. Clay, by Jay Bird.

T. C. Anglin, Lexington, Diloge. b. f.,

Wilkes Boy, by Tom Patchen.

Bowermaa Bros . Lexington, Winches-

ter, b. c, Wilton, by Mambrino Patchen.

James E. Clay, Paris. Gertrude V..

Aberdeen, by Peavine.

McMillan. Paris. Annilda, b. f„

i Wilkes I Pn
Smith McCann, Lexington. Nellie

Grey. g. f., Blue Grass Wilkes—Gray
Nellie.

Pratt & Pillsbury. Minneapolis, Minn.,

Blackfleld, bk. c, Simmons—Belle Brass

field.

W. H. Wilson, Cynthiana. Miri, b. f.,

Stamboul—Choice.

J. R. Bascom «fc Sou, Sliarpsburg, Value,

c, Vasco. by Magic.

J. R.Jlascom&Son, Sliarpsburg, Ves-

ta, b. f., Vasco. by Whipple.

W. J. McKeever, Georgetown, b. c,
irbert, by Star Hambletonian.

R. P. Pepper & Son, Frankfort, Arrow.

John T. Jones, Winchester.

Vatican, by Lexingti

Henry Wat.:rman.
,

*Danville,

moot, b. c
,
Granhy. by Olll - \ n M i

A. A. Kilzmiller, Lexington. ( apt Rob
Inson, bk. c . Ellerslle Wilkes, hv II via.

J. R. Bascom & Son. Sliarpsburg. Bill

Lindsay, g g.. Vasco, by Albion.

J. H Gay, North Middletown. Fancy
P., S. f., Patchen Clay, bv Linville

Chief.

R. P. Pepper* Son. Frankfort. Pilgrim,

bk. c. Acolyte, by George Wilkes.

Merchant* Stake, Foal. JSSS. VMjfM .'.-.;//

Ctate, #1.000.

Schmulbaek & Park. Wheeling. W.
Va., Lady McGregor, c. m . Roht Mc
Gregor—Red Wilkes.

Schmulbaek & Park. Wheeling. W.
Va , Bonnie Bon. br. m., Director-Bon
nle Wilkes

T. B. Ripy. Lawreuceburg. Pinkerton.

br. s., Chichester—Cricket.

T E. Moore. Sliawhan, Banner Mark,
b. „ Bismark—Moonlight.

J. T. Hedges. North Middletowc,
Black Bess. bk. f.. Wellington-Strath-

lene 11.

A. ,1. Hook. Paris. Siiiiiuniiette. bk.
y
f..

Simmons Boj-Lldt I

J. Miller Ward, Paris. Bismuth, b. s.,

Bourbon Wilkes-Spot.
August St. Clair. Toronto. Canada,

Gloaming, c. f., Bed Chief, t v LfaMOlfl

Chief.

S.'P. Salter, Lexington, Dan Cubit, b.

s
, Barney Wilkes. Iiv Strathmore.

W. J. Raybourne. Mackville. Blue
Wing. r. f.. Jay Bird-Ella Clay.

E W. Ayres, Uuckers Station, Oriana.

r. f., Onward—Romana.
Ferguson & Bond. Stamping Ground,

Cigarette, r. g., Col. Uambrick-Long's

MINE DISASTER.

Eight Lives Surely Lost, Two

Others in Jeopardy.

Rescuers Work Hard to Get to the

. f., Noi
Felix

by I

'ambridge, Mass

py Medii

Valensin. Pleasaiiton, Ca
Frou, Sidney—Flirt.

Smith 8tuk$\ Fo,iU Ut», Eligible 1:40

Chut. $1,000.

Schmulbaek «k Park. Wheeling. W,

-Nettie Benton.

Schmulbaek A

br. s.,

Sim ed to Cii

r.lai after

s fathe

Isaac Nelson, had fallen and dislocated

bis hip. Mr. Nelson was not alone in the

suspicion that the injury was more
serious than stated in the brief dispatch.

Pile Masons of Germantowu had a suc-

cessful meeting Tuesday evening. The
Degree was couferred on several

candidates, among them Isaac Wood-
ward, Joseph Walton and Charley Cal-

vert. After the ceremoniea the brethren,

supplemented by about thirty visitors,

U down to a splendid collation.

Trb Mavsville stockholders in the

Mountain Lake Land Company, whose
possessions embrace a "scoop 'of many
Mi. >usimd.s of acres including in and
around Craig City, Va., were invited to a

toothsome banquet at the St. Nicholas,

Cincinnati, last nlgbt. The Maysville

pitallsts are Colonel U. Clay Berkley.

Colonel Frank S. Owens, Thomas A.

Keith, Ed. P. Browning, W. H. Means,

and John C. Adamson. Colonel Qwens
waa the only one who got his supper. It

was sent down to the train, just as he

was stepping from No. » to No. 4 to

return from tbe land-slide near Au
gusta. He saya tbe tear- up- In thing*

Park, Wheeling. \

. s , Electioneer—Mag.
John Tanian, Louisville. J. O. I). Earl

-Conn's Harry Wilkes.

G. & C. P. Cecil, Danville, Margaret

W.. c. f.. & F. Clay-Emma T.

Titus & Bacon, Paris, Ernest Wilton,

bk. c. Wilton—Emma Holstein.

F. Camden, Sliawhan, Betsv Jane, br.

f
,
Twilight, by Bismark.

F. E. Nelson. Buddtown, Prince, b. g.,

Wellington

Q. G. White, Paris, Queen Mark, b. f.,

Bismark, by Hambrino.

Payne & Grover, Georgetown, Wood-
stock, c. c, Robt. McGregor—Kittie

Golden.

Hill Top Farm, Jacksonville, Surprise,

b. f.. Aberdeen—Jennie W.
W. G. Swearingon, Paris, bk. f.,

Simmon-, by Pacing Abdallab.
,

W. A. Smith, Georgetown. Julia Coul

ft, Wilkes Boy-Birdic Egbert.

St. Clair & Curry, Lexington. Ballona,

br. f., Stranger—Lady Banker.

Castleton Farm, Lexington. Tirenlian,

b. c, Young Jim, by Gambctta.
W. A. Russell. Danville, Ursula, b. f.,

Onward, by Mambrino Time.

Angus St. Clair, Toronto, Canada, Iui

tienoe, c. f , Red Chief, by Rooker.
N I. Butter, Harrodtburg. Houect

Clay. br. c, C. F. Clay-Chance.
McNutt A Roberuon, Minerva. ArUto

oral, b. o. Pilot Ruasell—Lucy Pond.
F. S. & S, C. Allen. Sharpsburg. Red

Robbin, b. *.. Red Wilkes, by Cuyler.

T. C. Angltn, Lexington, Simmunette, !>

f.. Wilkes Boy, by Strathmore.

Bowenuan Bros., Lexington, Ledue. br.

c, Wilton-Fulton Maid.

Farm. Maysville. Black Ide,

bk. m., Cyclone—Madam Beatty.

A. A. Kitzmiller. Lexington, Bismuth,
b. f., Ellerslic Wilkes, by Bismark.

R. P. Pepper* Son, Frankfort, Char-

ter, b. s.. Onward, by Almont.

M. S. Baughman. Stanford, Nabotb. b.

s., Walsinghara—by Messenger Duroc.

Tito- Year Old Paten, U90 Foal*, $10-1

Added.

G & C. P. Cecil. Danville, Little

Doubtful, b. f.. Nuthurst—Aralia.
G O White. Paris. Tom Sherlev, Max

Imoe—Myrtle.
Win. McClelland. Maysville, b. c. Twi

light—Mattie Mack.

St Clair & Curry, Lexington, Fern
Cliff, g. f.. Elgin Boy, by Tom Brown.
Buford & Tarlton, Lexington. Albert

Hall, Princeton, by Hambrino.
Henry Sacker. Ripley. O., Bar Tender,

c. g. , Prince Imperial—Kate.
J. R. Bascom i Son. Sliarpsburg. Keys,

br. s . Vasco, by Strathmore.

J. Bryan. Jr.. Lexington, Avis, g. f..

Gen. Wilkes, by Jewell.

G Valensin. Pleasanton, Gel, Fausta.

Sidney—Faustinia.

Three- Year Old Pacer*. Eligible$M Clatt,

$\00 Added. Foal»lSS9.

a Lor-

-Lady
Yeiser.

C. W. Storry. Chillicothe, O . Machette.

br. f., Brown Hal-Manil P.

Titus & Bacon, Paris, Uattie Mc. c.

f , Bourbon Wilkes—by Jim Monroe.

L. W. Hudson & Son, Danville, Martha

H., b. f., Gambetta Wilkes-Kittie Kim
brough.

Bt. Cleil & Curry. Lexington. Wtllelah,

f., Wilkes Boy—by Contractor.

J. H. Thayer, Lexington. Dora Martin,

b, f.. Petoska—by Contractor.

Buford & Tarlton, Lexington. Lady
Princeton, b f.. Princeton-Wait A Bit.

B. J. Treacy. Lexington. Rosemary, r.

f., Bermuda—French Lawn.
Trotters possibly, 2:3*. 2:33, 2:2*. 2:2.3.

2: IS.

Pacers possibly lam 2.25 and free

for all.

To close August 8th. 1*02.

Thk funeral of James W. Stewart will

occur at two o'clock this afternoon at his

late residence in the Fifth Ward.

PoTTanLLK, Pa.. April St—Another
horror wu added late Wednesday to the

many hundreds of mine acctdaata that

havr occurred la the mining retjiotis by
the Hooding of part of tbe workings of

the Lytle Co*l Co.'* eolllm-y, seven
miles from Minenviile. By tbe accident

it la given out that eight men have lost

their Uvea while those of two others
are in jeopardy. Six of these are Ital-

ians, and the others Americana
The Italians were engaged in driving

a gang-» ay 170 feet in front of the mala
slope, which Ir down 150 yards. Two
other*, named John Zerbe, of Llewel-
lyn, and Jen. Dolbin, of Foreatville, ex-

perienced miners, were engnged at tim-

bering. These are the ones drowned.
Besides these, two others, named

John Hugging and Win. Bell, I

inside at the lirst. tried

cue their coinpunions, and then,

seeing this waa futile, endeav-

ored to release the mules,
about en ia number, were caught by
the water and lbvl to a high part of the
gangway, where they were imprisoned
in what ia called the saddle of the vein.

They are hIIvo, and can be heard tap-

ping on the coal. On hearing thla res-

cuing pnrfcies were at once put at work
cutting a passage way to the interven-

ing harrier to rescue them from a higher
level There are supposed to be tifeeea

feet of solid coal between the rescuing
party and the men. It ia expected to

reaoh them between midnight and

The water that caused the calamity
broke in frera an old working, notwith-
standing the operators had taken every
precaution to prevent such an accident
by conetautly keeping holes driven
ahead to a distance of iM feet.

The water eame in through uhute No.

4, where two men had been working
during the day. and who quit be-

cause it was too wet to work. An hour
after they went home the water broke
in and caught the men working In the
vicinity, wish the sad result.

Tito other men, W. E. Adams, the in-

side boas, and Thomas Davis, a miner
known as "Nova Scotia," were near
where the water rushed in. and made
thalr escape

feeling against tbe Mongol* is very bit-

ter among the laboring men and it is

probable that after May 6. should it ba
decided that the present law expired
then, and if no new law be enact

'

summary proceedings to expel
Chlno.sc may We taken.

LsoHAaD Zt nwalt and Alice Smith,

a Harrison county couple, were married

at Aberdeen yesterday.

Call meeting of M. C. Hutchins Camp
No. 2. S. of V., to-morrow evening. All

members requested to be present

Ar a parish meeting of the Church of

the Nativity on Easter Monday the fol

lowing were re elected Vestrymen for the

eusuing year: Senior Warden, William

Wormald: Junior Wardens, L. W. Robert-

son, George T. Hunter, Henry Smith,

Omar Dodsun. Charles Bromley and
Thomas J. Cbenoweth.

TkeCtatrartLetat Has*,

The contrsot to furnish tbe Electric

Street Railway Company with sixty three

of 401b. steel rails, with necessary

fish plates for laying same, was last night

warded to the Frank Owens Hardware
Company of this city. They were in com-
petition with several of the largest steel

plants in the United States, and the fact

that they aecured the contract shows
plainly enough that it is not necesaary to

go outside of Maysville to get what you
want at tbe right price.

In this connectiou tbe Frank Owens
Company furnished the iron rails for the

original track, and when the road was
converted into an electric lino they fur

nished Ike steel rails for that. Now tbey

wind up tbe business by supplying the

•el rails for the extension of the track

the Fair Ground*.

As aeon ss tbe timber for the trestliiig

arrives, work will commence, and tbe

Company hope lo have the road through

by Jnly 1st.

CoLLMHt's, O.. April ai.—The follow-
ing figures relating to Dow tax collec-

tions during the six months ending on
January 1 last are furnished by the
state auditor's ofiice: Number of
sail-ins. 10.U04; total cd lection. Sl,-

ai4,8ta>; State's proportion, $305,-

200: for municipal police funds; «33t>,83T;

municipal general revenue fnnda, S410,-

280; county poor hinds, **W.S7W; city

poor fundi., s.m.179. During the same
period year before the total collections

were *l,«(r3.*51i from 10, ISO saloons, and
the state's portion t2«H).4.">4.

A~<Tw Tic* Ilu7.

Loi isviixE. Ky.. April 21.—William
King, the colored man who wa* arrested

tire in the west en.l, wns brought before

court Wednesday and held over to the
circuit court. Maj. Hughes, chief of

the fire department, states that he be-

lieves one person wee committing the
incendiarism, and that it is the same
one who came here two years ago and
started thirty-nine fires at short in-

A Behrtng S«» Proclamation.

Wasiiingto.v, April 31.—The presi-

dent will issue a proclamation In a few
day promulgating the modus vivendl,

and wurning all citizens of the United
States against nits violation. It has
been settled that the ratlrlcution of the
treaty or arbitration shall be exchanged
at Washington and o«r secretary of
state and the British minister arc now
making arrangements for that for-

mality.

Vineyards Oreatly Damaged.
Paris, April 81.—French vineyards

have suffered immense damage from
the ioy storms of Easter The crop has
been destroyed in many parts of Bur-
gundy. It is expected that seventy-
five per cent, of the grapes will bo lost

in the Touralne district. The Cognac
has alao suffered severely.

The idl*u7raltn-Care Mmm.
Davkmpobtt, Ia, April St.—Charles

Owen, a faith healer, is in trouble here
for allowing the eon of his brother, Ed-
ward Owen, to die for want of proper
cam while he prayed over him. The
coroner is sitting ou the case, and the
people are greatly excited.

Tars* oTsK tad.
'

Canton, a, April Bl.-Mra. John Em-
mlg, of this otty. has given birth lo

• gJWs. The babies aft eU
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mining In. And the Silver Dollar was

looking unhappy, for It wan thinking.

When the 8teamer had landed, a Gold

Dollar

the gangplank and met the Silver Dot-

hr oi the dock. " Where have you

beeu?" asked the Silver Dollar, sadly, for

it knew all about the state of the ease.

"Oh. I've been abroad," chlruped the

QoM l»ollar. « Why don't you go some

time''" "Me go?" whimpered the poor

HlTW Dollar, as the

fare. "Me go abroad? I'm not built

that way."

Ifiiisi. Is—d money is the life of

trade.

office-™*

mmoM ifTtom-ta a d va»

PMUVMMMB BY BAMMIKM.

TO ADVBRTI8B&8.
Advertising rates nniform and teuton-

able and nuule known on application at

Silas Adams and Hon. I), fi. Cooon,

candidates for Congress in

District, are on the stump.

T. 6. Harbisox of Vanceburg is spoken

Charles B. Points. The latter will

hand in his resignation in a few days,

and the Governor will at onee order an

a to fill the vacancy.

Amosg the valuable exchanges

we do nor receive are The Kentucky

Leader and The Carlisle Mercury. Each

put in one appearance und then van-

ished. We know there's nothing wrong

with I'ncle Sam's mails at thi- end of

Correspondents at county towns are

earnestly requested to confine themselves

to news items, and not to discuss pol<-

1

Igfc All political articles have place

under the editorial head.-beeause. while

"politics is hell," it hi not In the nature

of nev».

After wrestling with the property of

the people of Kentucky for thirty-eight

days, and confiscating a good percentage

of It for the support of the Democratic

ring at Frankfort, the State Board of

Kqualizatlon h«s gone home to prepare

for a summer's fishing.

Mukk than a fourth of the gold and

more than a third of the silver produced

throughout the world in the year of

1891 was mined in the United States.

I to the official figures from the

i Mint we turned out last

year gold valued at 133,175,000 and sil-

- ver of the commercial value of *5",«2(»,-

000, an increase over the preceding year

of about one per cout. in gold and seven

Per cent in silver. The prodnct of gold

and silver in the world In 1M»i was $i >4,-

289,000 gold and $139,175,000 silver.au

Increaae la each metal over IMft) of

about $8,000,000. This does not show

No finer tribute to Secretary Blaine's

efforts in the cause of reciprocal trade

relations could be paid than the state-

ment that our exports will have increased

fully $100,000,000 in annual value by

the time the law has been in force two

years, says The Philadelphia Evening

Huihtin.

Since the adoption of that law the

work of extending our trade has been

grr.dual. bat sure. Even the hasty read-

ers of daily papere have noted from time

to time the conclusion of a treaty with

this Nation or the report of progress In

negotiations with that. But neither

they nor even their more thoughtful

associates had any conception of the

scope of the movements thus recorded in

the press as matters of only o dinary

concern. One by one the Latin coun-

tries to the South of us became parties

to international agreements of enormous

benefit to the I'nited States. Then the

more diffc-ult work of negotiating with

Kuropeaii countries was begun. No

hasty treaties were made there. Thp ma-

jority of those countries were producers

of many of the goods which were made

by manufacturers here, and there could

tie no exchange of these; but here the

power to press for the admission of farm

products was calmly but forcibly used,

with results that make four of the prin-

cipal Nations of Europe a part of our

available markets at this time.

There would be undoubted cause for

gratification over this result, but another

phase of the question must be considered

before the sweeping nature of the vic-

tory is understood. Every treaty made

under the act has l een made to the ad-

vantage of Protection. Not one of them

has interfered with the Protective fea-

tures for which ViKixLEY labored so

faithfully and which constitute the chief

value of the law. The Democratic boasts

that reciprocity was only Free-trade in

disguise, that it could not be carried into

operation without pulling down the

whole Protective system, has been dis-

proved by the actual workings of a law

which owes no part of its success to

Democracy or Free-trade, and this suc-

cess instead of weakening Protection

has strengthened that cause and the

party which represents it.

have Hupowwd, and t

A most dastardly atteai[.t at assassina-

tion, winch proved well nigh successful,

was made at Crab Orchard. Jame* I,

Yantis, a well known farmer and stock-

raiser livine two miles from town, re-

turned from Danville about dark. After

eating bin supper he atarted with a Ian

tern to tbe barn to put away his horse.

Wben about half way between the house

and the gate, he aaw an object approach-
ing in the dark, but before he could ad-

dress it, or even discern what it was,

there was a flash, a crash, and in an-

ojher instant Yantis staggered to the

ground with a load of buckxhot in his

legs. The would-be murderer escaped
through the darkness As Mr. Yantis
has uo bitter enemies that lie knows of,

he is at a loss to define who could work
him so foul an injury. Tbe l.elief. bow-
ever, is that bis assailant wan a thief after

meat, as two planks were found pried off

tbe rear of the smokehouse. His
wounds arc slight, and be will re. over.

Eitbi/b saloon and restaurant is being
artistlcally decorated with paint and

sat and attractive

\ington,

YOU HAVE SEEN THEM!
OF COURSE Y

WE REFER TO OUR SPRING SUITS!
Were we not so exceedingly modest we would tell you of hundreds of compliments from

home and abroad showered upon us, and our truly incomparable Tailor-made, Custom-like

Suits. We show more styles, colors and designs than any other house in the state, and it is

an acknowledged fact that good dressers come miles and miles to be fitted out by us. Scarcely

a mail that we do not receive orders from distant places for sample garments. The cause is

obvious. We endeavor to please our patrons; in fact we absolutely but mildly compel you
to buy our goods. We know your taste, and the satisfaction you derive by coming to us and
letting us make selections for you, which in every instance proves satisfactory, is the

prime cause of our success in business. This season we were peculiarly fortunate in the se-

lection of our stock. We obtained the best things from the best houses, and a glance through

our stock will convince you of the justness of our claim that we have the greatest stock of

Clothing in the state.

THE LEADERS HECHINGER & COMPANY,
TWIN-SCREWMSQUITOES

A New Terror Bred In the Swampe
of N

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

It King* and lUtoa mt Bath Knds. and Fits*

with ReveratbU Wing, In Klthcr Di-

rection—Called • Winded Wildcat
and a Vampire.

A new curse has come upon New Jer-

sey in the shape of a twin-screw or

double-end mosquito. This insect, bird,

or brute, variously called by the na-

tives, has the ferocity of a dozen ordi-

nary Jersey mosquitoes, has two heads,

and an instrument of torture at either

end, four wings, twelve lcfrs. and It is

believed that it lives entirely on human
and anlmnl blood. It seems, says the

New York Sun. to have appeared *irst

in the s.ilt meadows liettveen Newark
and Jersey City, and within two it ys it

hrul spread or been bred in Other piirts

of the state. Two weeks nr.o a party

of hunters were out on the llaekensaek
meadows looking fur duck when a
swarm of those strange now creatures

arose from the tall grass and flew in

the air. They were a hundred feet

from the hunters. As they flow there

was a sound almost as loud a.s the whir-

ring of the wings of a lot of quail, but
lore piercing

BktSl M Krfracllun
tf Tfeth.

OKFICK-Sefoml Street

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS

!

' Estimates made on all class*, of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLK. KY.

Small, the Tailor!
CAN HE FOUND AT HI

8

EMPORIUM of FASHION
Ko. HO Markrt Htrrrt,

No Charge! ttTZ7"tZ
..W:\ntcii.---SHuatinn*

COCHMAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COURT f

It s Od t The ii

interior.

Onk of the most brlillaol

ding! that ever took place i

and one around which clusti

of Kentucky s most honored son, ilenry

Clay, was celebrated Tuesday evening

of the art

tnouer. The contracting partli

Dr. Thomas 8, Bullock of LouUvilloJaftd

Miss Naanette McDowell, the d(
daughter of Major U. C. McDowell.

Clay!

the si

locust, and some of the hunters thought
it possible that that was what they
were. They made straight for the

hunters.

Two of tbe men raised their guns and
fir, ,1 load. Oi duck shot into the swarm,
killing at least a hundred. The rest of

the swr.rtn stopped short and made for

the trucks of the Pennsylvania railroad,

where a party of nearly a dozen tramps
were slouching alontf. The hunters

Watched them and could see them settle

down about the heads of the tramps. A
moment afterward loud cries were
heard and the tramps fled do*vn the

tnek toward Newark, the swarm fol-

low inn them. The hunters pushed on
to where the killed and injured insects

had fallen and gathered up a lot that

had been merely stunned by the shot

nnd brought them to Jersey City as cu-

riosities. Some of them were given to

I*rof. George Hume, the famous entom-
ologist, of Jersey City, lie searched
through all his books, but could find

no record of any Insect even remotely
resembling this except the mosquito,

and, curiously enough, the mosquito re-

sembled exactly one half. Cut the in-

sect In two in the center and It would
make two perfectly good mosquitoes.

The professor decided to call the insect

a twin-screw mosquito beoauss it had
two blood suckers, and it will hereafter

appear in the books under that name.
The professor's investigations and ex-

aminations have been most exhaustive,

and he intend** writing a treatise on the

insect for a scientific paper, lie had
about completed his work on the insect

he had dissected when a reporter called

on him and he consented to tell a great
deal that he had learned, as well as to

A friend in Berlin, who is very much
with the imperial family, apropos of

the young princes, writes, the Gentle-
woman as follows: Of all the children,

the crown prince is by far the most
clever, most girted. Hr and Prince
Adalbert are remarkably musical and
play quite admirably on the violi'n, to
the delight of their parents. All are

moat obedient and merry little souls

it is prwaiDle to imagine. Of all their'

teachers, a young theological professor
<» iKjrhaps the favorite. Oue day. when
he hod been talking to the boys of the
"golden city," the eldest exclaimed:
"How glad I shall be to get there! For
won't I throw heaps of gold down to the
poor people here!" An anecdote told

from the same source of Prince Adal-
bert, tbe third son, deserves to be re-

peated. When playing on the aeaahore
he found a little crystal, which be
forthwith presented to the wife of one
or his father's generals who happened
to be standing by. "Thank you. dear
little prince," said the lady, "I think It

is the prettiest little stone I ever saw."
"Oh, then!" replied Adalbert, "if It is

the prettiest yon ever aaw, let me take
it back again, for then I must give It to

<AN.
|
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WHITE, JUDD & 00.

-Are Mill In ihi>-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 42 W. Second Strut.

Editor " Public Ledger:"

Yon will please announce

to the public generally that we have

full linos of

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers, Wos-

tenholm. Stan forth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co.. and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Onr Silver

Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Forks. Ac, are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannot bo excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Host."

" Kentucky Rattler," " F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra,' " Limestone," "0. A B. Extra,"

"Justice" and "Bis." Yon can make

no mistake In either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best niade.

F. O. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if ii' it A No. 1 money refunded.

Onr

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes, Seytbes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades, Picks and

Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Brenze Door I<ocks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities nsed in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. Ac, all of best timber.

Frank Owen* Hardware Co.

. i cted annual!) -O Ii..- I ..iupnn.fr. nltlcc

Maysvllle, Ky . ..n in.- l-i M. .inlay in March .

encb rear. 11. lur any n-awm. lUore "houlil
not t.c h ii elect dm hold m il..' time fl»c<l. Hie
Directors In office ahull com lime an uuota until
thulrSUUCttwOIr, arc cll-l 1,1 un.l ,,UHlUt«d.— *. The Directors shall choline rro-n

ntw.r K Pr««l.l.-l,l .m.l V IC.-Pl epl.lel It,

stockholders a
SccictMiy mil I TrvsiHircr. or, ir tbey see r
they nun < hue thi ne i»., . .nicer

'-

TbcyHball elect an K.utnr. mid mi
twiO'tant to the Ritltor. both of wt

ctori? m

Mf. $, TiiVprlviii. property vl the stoos-
Uir* ol I bin Coinpunj kI.uII he e wnipl
n all .Icht-i or II -.Mlnli- nr the Corpora-

All l ; 'I he I p.HO

mi) one tunc, ii Mini < .iin

capital Mock paid In

AkT. s. The pnt-ni. t- 1 1 . ,.i in. -men

"'a
'

It nhall hat e m i

Msrcb.W-'.
Willum H Oox. A. M. J. Coon nan,
TlH.MAU A IIAVIH, M. «'. Hl fMILL,
W II W m.HWiiN'i ii .Ir . (in. I.. Cox,
8. T. HlUKMAN, Ann A. Eusiinhh.

State or Kkmu kv. i s (

Clerk of the County Court
lor lb txiut.t) an. I Mm, ill. ... Ntld. Uu certify

The Monkey is not afraid,

because his tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE,
We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

isfaction to customers and
merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money values.

It is a tailess tale—a tale with-

out an end, because it is a ta

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itself,

at HENBY ORT'S.
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THEY MUST GO.

Montana Stock Growers Get'

Down to Business.

GREAT TOBACCO FRAUD.
VICTORIOUS.

. April 9t.-What I* believed

of tb* biggest fraud* apn the

Though Only in the Shape of Reso-

lutions, It Means a Great Deal.

Thr Association I'MfM II* Honor to

Mll.KS ClTV, Mont.
Miles City Stock (}ni

nf Mnntntm. at <U< annual m<
forniul action in regard tu

April 21.—The

nry ngcur. ooenngen
large quantities of u
warohonae of Mayer
tllller A Kollenbach.

of U
n be of I

Mate
ol II

Miles nt v.

The fo

ther
"Whci

age i

tie thieve* and ho
ly designated an r
depreduting and
property of the
and settlers to the

organised in eerto
try, and threat
the livea of th

raiser*
try; the Mnni Stock

here!)

e to the i mentioned
L from dep-
tate stock
tumoctatton

I and here

and give
thieves that they
redating upon the 1

raisers of Montana, ai

of stock raisers will n<

species of work on M
association pledges It'

support to the stock ra

siat them in every way
press this character of

by Instruct* the executive committee of
the association to see that the wishes
of the association be curried out in everv
particular."

CKEricNXE. Wyo.. April 21.—It is

thought that Col. Van Home may hare
gone down the Powder river to the po<nt
where the Hitrlington niilroad bridge
crosses the river, and then followed the
railroad. Itv this maneuver he would
have left the 1,000 armed and mounted
rustlers hist 100 miles to hi.- right and
prevented an attack npon his men. Col.

Van Home should hnve arrived at the
rallrosd lust night. «nd Oen. Brooke Is

axloiisly awaiting news of him.

Th«r llreeillus: or Ps»y*fS.

Montrka i*. AprU 21.—Root Kilgore,
of Bascotn, Uh., is in this city on his
way to the northern section of St.

Maurice, where he Intends to establish

a reserve for the breeding of beavers.
Kilgore's father has alreudy a similar
.establishment in Georgia, where there
are at present nearly 200 of these
animals, l>ut he believes that theclimate
of this province is more advantageous
for the carrying out of this Industry,
which should be n paying one, con-
sidering that trvuvcrs hsve uow become
very scarce aud their furs bring high

Austin. Tex., April 91.—Vague re-

ports that have been circulating for

some time past about • xcess ivc drouth
and famine in the extreme western por-

tion of the state received u deplorublc
confirmation Wednesday in an uppcal
to the governor anil citizens of the state

at large for assistance. The claim is

that the people are starving to deuth.
There is no food and there has bocn no
rain in some sections for three years.

Vegetation is deud, and cuttle are dy-

ieg by thousands.

fadirt to the Tm*.
Makrhai.i.tov. n, la., April 21.—Mrs.

Nellie Sendford Chupin, of Uiis city,

chairman of the national committee of
equal rights, authorizes the announce-
raent that the nutional convention of
that party will Ik- held at Chicago on
May 2t» tonominatecandidate* for prc.si-

dent and vice president of tlie United
State*. It fa to lie a inn.ss convention
to which any organization represent-

ing woman mifTrage may send dele-

te** . .

Th«> Iretrnudeil the Oov eminent.
Nkw York, April 21.-The World

Wednesday morning aay* that tlie cus-

tom house officers are about to instltut •

a series of wholesale arrests of iinporl-

er» and customs employe* for defraud-
ing the government by undervaluing
imports. Some 7o persons, it is said,

are implicated in the steal, and the sum
known aggregate* over *m000. Three
of them were arrested Tuesday, and

e out for the rest of the

whisky ring, h«*
Special Treas-

i Tuesday seised

tobucco at the
Sons, and

Both Htiter <fc

Kollenbaeh and Mayer A Sons were
some days ago approached by an agent
of the Now York toliaceo house of
l.i. i.es A Co.. with offers to sell them
Sumatra tobacco at remarkably low
rate*. Not suspecting anything, Mayer
& Ron* purchased. The other firm

made no contract, but agreed to take
the tobacco on certain condition. The
tobacco came, but lrccoming suspicious.

HlllerA Kollenbaeh, sent it buck, and re-

fused to aeoopt it or pay for it. Mayer
A Son, however, took the lot sent them,
and paid for it. The tobacco seized rnw
part of an enormous quantity which
has l>een entered at the port of San Fran-
cisco, where customs frauds have been
so extensively lately. Appraiser Luary
was a short time ago dismissed from his

position, and it was discovered that
three big tobacco importers had been
Importing Sumatra tobacco, which is

dutiable at two dollars per pound, and
through the aid of Appraiser Leary had
It entered as a cheaper grade of tobacco

for "filling" and on which the duty is

but forty cents per pound

A MONSTER COMBINATION.
Rumored Consolidation or All Alabama

Coal mill Iron Companies.

Birmjnoiiaji. Ala., April 21.—A story
is published here to the effect that a
mammoth deal is ponding, looking to

the consolidation Of the rust properties

Of the Cnhabn Coal Mining Co.. Kxc.e.1-

aiorCo.. Pioneer Mining aud . Manufac-
turing and Woodward Iron Cos., the
Deharrlelcbcn Coal and lr<>D Co., which
two recently combined.
The head-, of all these big corpora-

tions, whose capital stock aggregates
nearly tSO,000,000 are now in New York
at a conference, lint when the coin-

bine will be made can not be foretold.

It is an open secret that the object of the
conference is n consolidation for offen-

sive and defensive purposes on account
of the low price of Iron. The companies
mentioned embrace ail the largest Iron

making and coal mining corporations In

Alabama except one. Their properties

embrace one million acres of mineral
lands, seventeen furnace*, coal mines
with a daily output of HO.000 tons, VOOO
coke ovens, etc It would

(

be the big-

gest thing of the kind to the world.

LIGHTNINGS FREAK.

Palacio's Troops Defeated by wi-thi* cel.. April There
. been three shocks of earthquake here

the InSUrgentS. stem the Mg MM Tuesday morning,

{

one at 2:0ft n m.. one at ft a m and the

In the creek, one mile

to the Enemy,

With Whom They Are In Sympathy n

Heart » la th* n*r<-« Bsssantst M
U Humored Tliut PefeBasa Lost

4>lre-Ihlr<l of lilt I

Venezuela. .

—This pi. -tines. | ne seaport is in

ble state of excitement over tl

route of the govern mcnt troops .

14. At sundown on that date 1

army nnnle its final and futile i

to dislodge a force of insurgent

command of Hen. Mora, win
entrenched at a spot just bevi

lito. Twice the government

:> a distiinceof

;ploslon. The
• of the creek
(stance of II

creek, air

had • 1 the c

drive it from Its position. Piscouragi

over their ill success. Palacio's troo

showed sign* of panic, but under tl

striking appeals of their leader thi

rallied und again charged the foe. Tl

encouuter was brief but furious. Th<
were defeated al! along the line. ui

fled in every direction.

Nothing definite could lie learned as

the exact number of thane slain, but
Is officially announced that the gover
ment lost one-third of its force in tl

fierce encounter. Ofth:

•Ix Inches wide,

making a lou

Water was thrown out

the bank* on either sit]

twenty- two feet by tin

solid bank* on each I

were broken off fur a

j

yard* and throwu into

j

filling the bed up. Tli

! estimated at lioo.oon.

|

house in town bat m
,
some being beyond re]

Devllbiss is bn.llv wl
bank and the Mason

M lust night. People are i

ing to clear away the debris

r the buildings.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.

['sound*

• I. I I , .or.

I ..tin try by Tel»iri-«|>r

William Caldwell, an Edltiburg uni-

versity man, hair been selected to (ill the
chair of political 'economy in the Chica-

go university.

|
Mr Allurd.of Levis, <.Jucl.ee. linn, after

twentv roars' labor, di-evctvd ft meth-

I

Ml of tempering rerl copper ;:nd has sold

his secret la a rich Auu-i i'-un.

At IlesMoine*. la., Ja». flllllrtssj
shot and killed his divorced wife, and
also an unknown man who was in her
company. Jealousy was the cause.

The government prosecutions against
Hon. Thomas M.l.re.-vy. N K.Connol-
ly and J. 11. Arnold have baa* post-

poned until the fall assizes at Ottawa.
The Offer* Of silver to the treasury di-

partmcnt Wlfll—rliy hf| regated .,4«,000

ounces. The amount purchased was
M»,000 ounces, al prices ranging from
mmm u. *.>. h7<jo.

Ocn. Kutlcr'* Lowell property has
been attached for ttO.OOO by the C. F.

.lewett Publishing Co., of Huston, on a
suit growing out of the printing of the
general's memoirs
At New York J. L. Osmond Wo*

Wednesday sentenced to death by elec-

tricity during the week beginning June
for the murder of his wife and John

•hell lost October.

i
Pa

,1 by.

I

thev

storm Wed icsday mori ing. aboii 7

o'clock, lightning stnuik the large sani-

tarium bel. nging to Dl A. w. John?
ston. of C ncinnati. The nuaalva

in front of the build-

lisploccd a

raloata of dynam Ite. anil a
large exenv. III in the earth
beneath. Tl singularly teft

no further

n

artLvptaTS
in a bath ron fifty feet Inm the front

Won't Tell *.».•...< it

New Yokk. April 21.—A lug swindle
of some character hat. been dlnoovered
in the custom-house. The facta In the
ease are now in the possession of Chief
SpecialAgent Whitehead, and he re-

fuses absolutely to divulge any of them
on the ground that to do so might de-

feat the end* of justice.

Oreat l>»CI.»tlo« In a Rothschild llauk.

Ukri.in, April 21—A most decided
aensatlon was caused on the bourse here
Wednesday by a report thut Ilcrr
Jaeder. chief cashier for the great
banking firm of the Rothschild* at
Frankfurt was a defaulter In the sum
of 1,000,000 marks.

To lit- Mold ror .lunlc.

Hio.-mi'.n. April 21—The examination
of the sieamcr Elder has revealed the
fact that U. prone

' entail a very heavy
era, the North German Ldoyu sju-amsiiip

Co., have theref,,ni decided to *ell her
as she lies In dock.

Look. Hrhjhter for Van Uw.
, Ottawa, O., April 21.—Abraliara Sel-

i:ert teatlrltnl that KolwrU and not Van
Loon is the murderer of Win. Vande-
rnark, at Columhu* Grove. One Kelly
Uore that Van Loon slept with him in
iTotedo on the night of the robbery.

a V.,»«wJ r-u.1^
HI, O , April II -A peculiar

it of Mis.

Idfr/ife Ml*

•teps it ton- a heavy WawJlitaM to

iplinters und wrenched a handle from a
portable iron filter without moving it.

No furtH.Tevi.l »acet w.«re left of tho
visitation in the bathroom. None of the
inmates were injured.

Fatal MtaMiar! 9mm».

CUaTTOsti Mo^^April II.—Aboat seven
miles north of Waupaca, this county,
Kelly Hn-ck. son of IWns ISns-k. mot
John Halsey and his son on the MMOp
posite his house, and becoming involv.nl

in a quarrel with them, shot and killed

the son instantly, and wounded the old

man by n shot in the neck and head that

will prove fatal. A family feud of long
standing is at the bottom of the affair.

Sul< l.lo.l In i-rcM-n're or Her ( hll.lrrn.

Akiio.n. ().. April 21.—After bidding
her four children good-bye, Mrs. Anna
Percy, of Monroe Kalis, this eountv,
shot'and killed herself in the presence

of her little ones, Wednesday morning.
Her husband is a foreman in the Cleve-

land lhiperCo.'s mill at Monroe Kails.

The family relations were happv. Why
the woman took her life is a mystery.

Lightning KIIU a Cow.
LKrroiiKiKi.n. Ky.. April 21.—Quite a

storm visited here Wednesday morning.
At 0 o'clock lightning struck the school

building, splintered the cupola and tore

out of tit* north end of the building.

The lightning also struck; Mark Shr.-ws-

berrv's blacksmith shopi daiinigiug it,

and killing hi* cow, which wasstantling

A Condartor Killed.

Lexisqtox, Va, April 21.—Tim Sul-

livan, a well-knowa conductor on the
Shenandoah division of the Norfolk iV^

Western railway, fell from the top of a"

refrigerutor car on the limited dispatch,

north-bound, at Locktand Station

Wednesday morning, and was instantly

killed.

WIS* Tradaror Killed.

WaWVsUA Ky.. April 21.— Robert
Crabtrtsg was shot and instantly killed

by Richard Lyons near this place. The
killing was caused by some alleged talk

about Lyon's wife, which Crabtr.-e is

said to have circulated. Lyons has Med
the country, and no effort la bcinvj nads

threw down their arms am
to the enemy. Thl* is fa
authorities have been fearir

The (Qiverninent troop* are poorly fed

and paid »nd greatly discontented,

large proportion of them arc at henrt

sympathizers with th* revolutionists.

They only await the opportunity to

desert
The news of the battle's result spread

terror throughout Puerto Csbello. It

was almost Immediately followed by a

general conscription order. The town
has some d.nno inhabitants. Every able-

bodied man among them has been
forced into mMitnry service,

has been allowed to escape duty. This
state of affairs naturally has hod the
effoct of almost paralyzing the entire

commerce of the port. The stores have
all been closed, there t>clng

conduct their business.

Every one here is expecting that

Puerto Cabello will be attacked at any
moment by the revolutionist*. People

are hurrying from town to places of

safety, taking with them thoir movable
property. Such of the military a* have
not been sent to the front are in the
large garrison, fort and barracks ready
to be called out at the first indication of

tie enemy's advance.
1 am informed by prominent Cre»pi*ta

further arms from the coast. Thl* I

probably be a month hence

toloeta, but

stroyed, and two others
isappeared. There is no
vote stood at these pre-

thought they were
Leonard.

MhII r.ruch Lord, Rut l.»t»r Found.
St. Ci.ot-n, Minn., April 21.— A mall
inch containing VO.OOO in checks,

drafts, note* and other valuable papers
was stolen here Wednesday. The loss

was aaan discovered, and after a search
the pouch was recovered, but the loss

? business men a big scare, ami
caused considerable excitement. A
Stranger found near the place was ar-

Valm I ....... I. Heart.

N»w Yokk. April 2t.—The jury In the
•KO.000 breach of promise suit, brought
by Georgia* Walter* against Inventor
(Schultz, rendered a verdict in favor of

the plaintiff, giving her $2.1,0:0. The
gave her an extra allowance of

fl .000, and gave the defendant sixty

make a case In appeal and twen-
ty dny*' stny of execution.

Thi Wrathnr.

Washington, April 21.—Tennessee
nn.l Kentucky—Rain, alearvng in we»t-
ern portion*; cooler In Northern Tan-

variable winds.
West Virginia and Ohio-Rain;

Ni i 0*1 April 21-
city.

patrick is elected ov«r Skakcspeare by
over 5,000 votea The Foster- Karn
Alliance combine is elected in the s

by some 50,003.

The Time*-Democrat, tlie leading

supporter of the McEncry faction, de-

nounces the result in the outlying par-

ishes, and says it could only have
been obtained by gross frauds and mon-
strous ballot-boa stuffing. The Leon-
ard faction* of the Republican* warn to

have snowed under the Hreaux-War-
lni d h administration faction. The com-
position of the legislature it still in

doubt, but it looks a* if the Foster fac-

tion of the democrats would be able to

control it. In spite of anv combination
that the McEnery faction might be able

to make. The McEnery faction asserts

that It will contest the count in the leg-

islature for members of that body, aud
us the Moratory of state has the com-
piling of the returns, it may make
trouble.

EIGHT BOOMERS

on
I 21.-

settler from theCheyenn
country, who ha* just arrived here t<.

file his papers at the land office, reports

having seen the soldiers fire iuto a party
of boomers Tuesday, killing eight of

them. The settler says that after hav-

ing made two premature breaks over
the line of the eastern border they were
WartHsd that if th. y made another they
would be fired upon, and that upon
making the third break the soldiers on
guard tired a volley into them, killing

eight of their number.

•Oold Hum" Will Fight.

leudments (the principal one Ik»-

le "lawful money" amendment),
iked a conference, und his motion

s»nat« Leaks t'ontlnne.

Washington. April 21—A significant

thing In connection with the discharge
of Executive Clerk .lames R. Young Is

the fact thatthereportsofprocecdingsin
SXemtlva sessi< >ns of the sennte are as full

and correct as eversince Mr. Young was
shut out. As long as there are senators

executive sessions there will be re-

ports of proceedings in executive ses-

The Am
used atioi

i been set

Itut here, at the oor-

I and Fifth avenue.

lyments so far thii

> 140,5X10,000, and the

IX to over tl, 000.000,

•e is that the treasury

Ing ui. ith of lf*l.with the co

At MMM
Lenawee, ltranch, Allegan. Iron,
waand Dickinson counties, Mich
delegates elected were instruct
vot* for th.- election of Cleveland
gates to the national convention.
Mrs. N. S. Brownell celebrated her

ninety-fourth birthday anniversary
I

Peru. Ind., Wednesday. Mrs. Hrown«
Is the oldest lady in the city. She hi

full control of all her senses, and her
inly affection Ls a feebleness ia walking.
Firs IWn r Get

Whitfield, with a number of his
ilinates, held u conference at Chicago
Wednesday to discus* the eonstru. tion
of u huge pneumatic tube from the Chi-
cago post office to the World'* fair post
.nice, a distance of several mil.

At the Ikfthlehein. Pa., iron-work*
the two armor plate bnrbaMes made for

the turret of the wars-hip Monterey,
now being built at San Kmneiseo. hare
been passed by the government inspect-

or* They are said to lie. the most per-

fect ever constructed either in Europe
. t America
An appeal by the National Federation

of America to the friends of home rule

for Ireland has been issued. The appeal
is signed by Thomas A. Eminett. presi-

dent, and it is request*, that contribu-
tions la- sent to treasurer Eugene Kelly,

M Oooper I'nion, and they will M ac-

knowledged by receipt und through the

THE MARKETS.
CMCI*»*«. April tl

PLora—Wiau-r pstci.t h.*vm.:\ fancy H OT

M.I&: family. »a!*J4.to t*ira, »-

.

Tads, *2 Wtf-S.50; ijirlaj pateat. - i

•prtliK »»ncy. M IIXJ4 .M: H'rii.K fstn.lv.

.00. Kye Hour, lLMt>4 Ot ateskwaeat Uour,
^... / -.• •iSp,. r 100 lb*.

VViibat—The murket was barely s tenor and
ath.rq.ilet Holilcr* u»ke4 91c for N J

ed, with buyers at UOc; No. 3 n .1 aaalaMc ai -7

fjMi
Cons -Was str.inir snil In (Tikv: d. niaml for

ii*c.l sad yeUOW, bBl Mo. I whin- won quiet

Md Hardly ramnsaded a im-niium over mixed.
Nu I white held kt NV »nd Na 2 yellow nel.1 *t
v same price Nu mixed br.iu;-Ut «jho.
DATS—Mel » :th .i r.iir In.iinry ami were ilrm-

Iv held st SI';. .11 ,c for No. S whlu- samples,

BMnil fur Ni

KVE—Th<- niurllel wiih quiet und e.isy. Litest
ili-s of Nu I" arrive, «. p- al «...

C*t:I.k- Shlpn.-rs: rood to rh»!ee,«l Mt»t.»;

Wn .IMANTIC.Ct.^
tires havelieei

' A r*rvev«
v1UHO§TOWaT, 0.,

Lhe Nkw Y.
ild and son 1

vn- they paid KS.OOO as a two-year-old, to I

"I" I W. C. Daly for W.000. lie was a two- !

dcn

year-old of great prrimlae but degener-
nted into a counterfeit as a three-vear-

'

old. -
. ..

Mmumn World's raU ( *t hullo ; Kzhlblt.

CuiOAtto, April HI.— Hrother Maurel-
lan, president of the. Christlun lliMthcrs'

college, of Memphis. T. nn., ha*) been
chosen to a^at a* seeYetnry and manager
of the CathoHo educational exhibit at
the Colambtaa aapuaitlon.

Indiana- -Rain; northeast wind*,
shifting to north.

To noautlfjr Bvrlln.

llRHi.iit, April dl.—At the instance of
ic emperor, an elaborate project for
ie beautlfication of the street I'nter

den Linden, lias lieon formulated. The
object of the emperor, as he told Privy

seUor Uatli, who represents the
ion lhe commission in charge of
i'W plans, Is to make the 1' titer

rlnriaa "Hie envy of nil Europe."

ty of North Windham, four mile*
from here. Thev were not wholly ex-
tinguished at 11 o'clock Tuesday night,
and Wednesday additional fire* are
burning. Tjie dumage to farmer* will

be very heavy, as hundreds of acre* of I

mowing and woodland have been burned
j

looaaio,
Nsw Yokk. April 21.

AdvasstoWlpi alia tat rest, ar-

il en fi.reyu uDd local ksUtag- April,

There is something almost dramatlo
la a policeman's parting the tideaof
wheeled travel aad permitting the way-i

faring f.w.t psAaengers to go by in safe-

ty, say* the Chicago Herald. One thinks
nf the priest* who stepped oonfldently

in the Jordan and Haw its limpid watcrt
divide, on. -half hulling and ban; • r up
on the right hand, while the U . waaf

drained lower and lower—till all tho

people went over dry shod and in »..fety^

The waters on the right band dare no*
move forward even the breadth of one
poor globnle. No need to attend to
those on the left They have their own
business, and would keep easily out of
the way. Ko this rusiitlg, impatient
border stream of travel, thi* human
flood which is ever flowing to find its

evel, f

the sandals c

here to divide It But h
ner of Lake street t

the officer ha* two Jordan* to contend
with. Oneflows by to the right, the other
to the left And the waiting pmoeasinn
can only move forward when both
streams have been cut. Hut a word of
command now. as when the Levites led
the way into Canaan, a symbol of au-
thority now as then—aud the task Is ac-

complished. The very hoises seem to
know they must st<:p when that baton
is lifted. Women and children scurry
across, thrilling a little at the spice of
danger, but enjoying it because they
know they are really safe. Men step
boldly inbi the passageway, thankful
the task of caring i> >r self is lifted. But
the drivers are impatient. Other driv-

ers farther to the rear are becoming
urgent. The pause must be but momen-
tary. In an instant the policeman, who
stood there as the one point w hich must
not be passed, swings sidewise and mo-

both rivers Jordan to proceed.

GROWTH OF THE HAIR.

How It In A Heeled by Certain Kind* of
rood.

The influence of diet upon the growth
of hair is the subject of a paper in a re-

cent number of the British Medical
Journal. The writer aay&: "Several
cases of shpUling of hair after influenza
have confirmed ray opinion that diet has
much to do with the production and
with the cure of syniptomutic al. ipecla.

Hair contains five per cent, of sulphur,
and it* ash twenty per cent, of silicon

and ten per cent, of iron and mangan-
ese. Solutions of beet or rather part
ol it. starchy mixtures, and even milk,
which constitute the diet of patienta
with influenza and other fevers, cannot
supply these elements, and atrophy at
the root and falling of hair result. The
color and strength of hair In young
mammal* is not attained so long aa
inlllc is their sole food. As to drugs, iron
has prompt influence. The foods which
moat aDondantly contain the above-
named elements are the various albumi-
noids and the oat. the ash of that grain
yielding twenty-twoper cent, of silicon.

I hove often found n dietary largely
composed of oatmeal and brown bread
greatly promote the growth of hair, es-

pecially when the. baldness was preced-
ed by constipation and sluggish capil-
lary circulation. Those races of men
who consume most meat are the moat
hirsute."

BOYS BUY ICE CREAM.
And Get More Fun Out of Life Than Do

Most MUlloual.-m.

There are some pleasures that money
will not buy, says the Chicago Herald.
Not a millionaire in Chicago can eat ice

cream at a street wagon. He really
wouldn't know how to begin. Aftor he
has stopped and dim lied down from hie
carriage and selected the particular
push ;ir he shall putronixe, and after
he has purchased and paid for all the
cream he can cut. be is still in a peck
of trouble. In fact, his troubles have

,v bo nu ll.-r

Uot a dish: he must 1

1

fiat of his hand. Not
lift the confection to

with his

s tOt , bfla.

.:. p-ii!

of bm

pot

ys worth
vti paper.
Ilyon the

and take
>n aa be
he must

stand there. Fancy y< ur millionaire
doing ull thut! Well, he simply could

t He would rather starve for food
famish for drink. He would pay the

price of a doxen carts full of cream.
An.l yet do you know the millionaire
hasn't money enough to buy thut pleas-
ure the Ix.ys feel as thev come trooping

'Id,

| p. ! , 11.1 u

Meat rrnlevew r*ii»jht.

Si vmi'i u. Ind., April 21.— For some
time farmer* in this neighborhood hsve
been losing large quantities of eured
meals. The arrest Wednesday of Alex.
Allxeon aad Henry Banks disclosed the
existence of a large and Weil organised
gang of meat thieve*, with signs, grips
and pass-words, of which these fellows
were the leader*.

W»nSTn 1

New Vurk.
'

Hots -J kfttMrl

sum i-
:

IT»: fair to xood. *s

i t%): clipped lamtw.

Cincinnati, April 2L—The
games pluyed yeater.lay reanltrd

••Oklahoma Harry" Klllrd.

K i m.i i -i ii.ii. O. T.. April 21.—War ha*
j

broken out between the Kansas and
j

Texas boomers, rivul elalmunts. for the !

town site of the county seat of County
C The news of the conflict is very

j

meager, but it is known that one man
ha* been killed-liarry Hill, kne
world over as "Oklahoma Harry

Ktertlnn mm t owed With <

IJonita, La., April M.- The election
commissioners and officers are spell-

bound by Winchesters und shotgun*.
I The ballot-box und oosjirata were de-

league at royed at this precinct la»t night by
as fol- , masked men otnpcoant of radical vote*.

.hiplred to N.-V Y
clipped tVViifc

rommon. r.'.Of>

reel sheep.ss.tw

ing Isms*, rt.ao

fc- UU. veal wilve*. BxAO I
I N
tULTiMoaE April ?1

What—Kir**: No t red *pot, P^iifWi'io;
the mcata, WfMl steaau-r V'u I red. .«•«*.•

CV*»-Flrin; mixed spot Ik.m... v thl

urk * 1 l'hlladolpbl* I Lakkfiki.Ii. Minn.. April Jl.—ttuow

A Chicago AppolntaMS-t. I began falling Weda/ day morning. A
UNO i on, April 91. -The presi- blinding blltxsrd 14 jow raging, and
ia selected John K Wanner, of there Inches of snow on the

j
lllinoia, for appointment as assistant ground. The storm k» growlug worse,

treasurer at Chicago.
|

deeding le two-thlnlsdo*it\

Lovpor, April in.-Hon Patrick Ore-
lle-Magent claim* that the WASBtKaTOK, April 91-

Oats -Q«tet aud s'. - b v.

OMHv: No 3 mi >.«-.t ersteri
i.vk—Quiet: No s. m afo

t i . i it Ann i iu wn • itsa

Dull »nd unch»ni'e.1 N .

ittHo; No S *pritiK srhM

easM i
.

.

4 s, Bo.

||M, April tl.

ulat.ot: Kloitr

clean. Obligations are like the chips
from which they eat Having served
their purrsrsc they are thrown away.

shite, f ii

&M,0. Nc S»y«. TOSfcN.i; Na t In

NO.ST.O. h.Mi,*'. Wa It . i

1st ill l*M«

Want rirm
. *. ikn Owaed

AprU tea

I
o»i aad

Usj, Mo: Jsly. O\o. A ueui l. me.

Ooaa- Hall sad *U'*dy; No Xoiuih il ', No.

y*Bow, «i.

Cusa, yulei.

Two labirers, an Italian and an Irish-

man, sat side by side at a suburban rail-

way station. They were ntter strang-
ers to each other, and they had not a
doxen words In common. The Italian
smoked a 6hort pipe The Irishman
had no tobacco l*resently the Irish-

man snatched the pipe from his neigb-
lior's mouth, placed it in hi* own and
began to puff. The Italian KM sur-
prise! but not angry He watched his
neighbor for an Instant ::nd then said
anxiously: -,<}udc?" The Irishman
nodded, and the ltnliun wi * oiunlfeatly

pleased by the compliment. That
broke the ice. and tliey engaged in a hv

|

borious but friendly conversation.

The Qreal Dmnti Meddler.

Li i. per. i- William seems determined
to maintain his *trin?ency with regard
to extrava*raooe among his tiiMt era, for
he <Tas staved a general order to the va-
rious re/iiuent!- of the division of guards
that no unmarried officer 1* to be al-
lowed to make use of a brougham or
coupe. The . nly vehicles which they are
permitted to use arc- victories, pbartons
and drag*, lie regard* the coupem a
piece of effeminate luxury unworthy of

guard*. The order tm

c^bo'^urw^^
aa aa unwarrantable
upon their private affaire



Hickman U to have Wat«r worka and

F.ketrlc tight*.

Tiik. Maysville Fair this year promisra

loVe onaof the tn>at aitrartive of Ur.

William t). Outten haa charge of the

ilelivery (if Thk IoMHI to all rlty aub

MTibera, and he will make collection of
1

11m subacriplion arcomita.

Orders ihould be fciven to him, or they

may be left at the offlre for htm

pipers promptly are requested to report

to the oftiee.

Krai Ksti

MORANSBURG

Imbm to Tuk Public Lkdoh
Our school closes next Tuesday

Kev. C W. Hiffle of Maysville preached

for us Monday night last.

Rev. J. H. Nolson. Pastor of the M. E.

Tival services at Old Stone Church for

the past two weeks, assisted by Rev. J.

E. WriKht of Maysville.

J D Morion, by Allan P. Cole Master

Commissioner, to Henry (Jollenstein. 60

ac res of land near Washington ; considera

tion fl.ewi.

T M. Pearce to Mary Parker, colored,

house and lot in Fifth Ward; considera-

tion, *T50 cash.

William E. McKenzie to Sarah A. M<

Ken/ie. 190, MfM of land in Mason and

Robertson counties; consideration, *1.000.

iral Hallways have entered suit in the

Kenton I ii mil Court against the Elevated

Uailway nnd Transfer Bridire Company
for I18.1XH). The plaintiffs say they sold

to the BlMft Company a strip of ground

North of Willow street, and adjoining the

tracks of the railroads. It is clamed the

money has never been puid. nl though

qptM on

At a HMathtg of the stockholders of the

OatlcttshurK Street Railway Company,

W. A. Patten was elected President mid

D. H. Carpenter Vice President with

James Trimble Secretary and Treasurer.

It was found that |:)3.400 was already

subscribed ami the books will be allowed

to remain open untillthe 1st of May. by

which time it is expected that the entire

capital stock of MO,WO will be taken.

MOUNT OLIVET.

Monday was Court Day. The principal

attraction on the street was the show of

fine bred stallions. The gloomy weather

kept many people away.

Criminal Court closed Tuesday without

trying a case. Only three indictments

were found by the Grand Jury and they

for minor offenses

John O. Blairof Nicholas county. State

Lecturer for the Farmers' Alliance, ad

dressed a small audience at Hie Court

Hon. W. W. Kimbrough from Harrison

and Colonel Thomas Owens from Nicho

Kailruad Travrl Ih-layrd

A land slide occurred on the C. and O.

ycstcnliiy afternoon, two miles West of

Augusta. Several feet of the track were

knock. .I out of position. The Hunting-

ton Accommodation, Mnysville Accom-
modation and the F. F. V., all due here

last . veiling, did not arrive until after

Another slide is reported from Spring-

dale, six miles above Maysville, where

all trains were delayed for some time.

This Plrtarr ami Tkat.

Those who want a really good local

newspaper daily take The Ledger. Tha
way in which its subscription Hi

mounting up is indicated by this life like

phizogruph of the city route-owner:

mil I'll for

Judgeship of this District, were here

Conrt Dav circulating among the voters,

and each seems confident of his election.

Hon Winfleld Buckler of Robertson is

also a candidate, and as all of the above

named have been Robertsonians the tight

will be interesting.

sprin :dale

The sleight-of-hand and negro comedy
show at the schoolhouse Monday n ; ght

attracted a very slim audience-

Bert Cruey, an old and respected citi:

xen of this community, is very sick. His

friends almost despair of his recovery

The Sunday-school at Bethany, under

the painstaking care of
"

W F Hook, is

numbers.

T. B. O'

this place,

signed to the Dover office. M A O'Brien

taking his place here.

A fine filly belonging to W H. Outten,

while playing in the pasture, ran against

the fence, a sharp atake running through

the fleshy part of its thigh.

As Ed McDonuld was returning home
from a visit to our town late Sunday
evening his cart suddenly broke down,

bia horse frightened and ran away and

Mr. McD. was thrown out, but fortu-

nately was only slightly hurt. The cart

was completely demolished

MUBPHYSVILLy

A. R. Howard has three valuable horses

sick with quinsy.

Thomas Rhoades had a cow to fall and

cripple herself for life.

Richard Berry is a candidate for In

.'irmary Director, and would make a good

1 1 (Bper.

John Kirk of Washington was in town

on the 18th, buying calves or anything in

the stock line.

Billy Means, the clever drummer of the

firm of H. C. Barkley & Co. was in town
Monday in behalf of our shoeless friends.

A. D. Ball is building a harn for John
Case, on a beautiful site, Which layB be

tween the Murphysville and Mayslick

pike at the junction.

Charley Reid, a Missouri boy, who haa

been visiting friends and relations, for

some time past, is very ill with rheuma-

tism at the home of bis uncle, A. R.

Howard

The tobacco market Is very dull. Our
merchants Howard & Worthington, Gal-

breath & Gault, Johnson & Brooking,

Buckley & Stevenson & Brother, have

closed their bouses on account of dry

weather

The election passed off very quietly.

The withdrawal of Mr. Parry was a sur-

prise uol only to Mr. Parry's supporters

but also to some of grocers, who had laid

In an eitra supply to meet (he wants of

prospective and plethoric purchasers. m
W. T. Tomlin of Sardia waa in our

friends. Mr. Tomlin a few years ago waa
• merchant here, but sold out his interest

to Johnson A Gault. He la now doing
business at Sardia in partnership with hi

son in law, Charles W. Howard.

Bonn, to the wife of James Butler, of

Eaat Fifth street, last night, a daughter,

weight ten pounds

Brrs. b ..f ( natrart.

of the Little Tycoo

faith with the local Opera-house folki

At first they engaged a date for thewth of

April, subsequently changing it to the

18th, then to the Ifth, and this morning
Manager Frank was notified that the

company would not be here at all—much
to the disappointment of not only Mr.

Frank, but to our citizens as well, who
would have given them a crowded house.

In the belief that we would have this

company, the Opera house managers re-

fused several applications from other

parties for above dates.

Ibl Sixth Bridgr at I'lurlnnatl.

Work on the new Rapid Transit Bridge

between Covington and Cincinnati will

begin next month, and it will be open for

travel next year.

The approaches on the Covington side

will begin at the corner of Fourth and
Madison avenue and rise by a very easy

grade to the bridge proper. The bridge

proper turns Wcstwardly by easy curves,

and entering Elm street at a height over
all railroads ends at the South line of

McFarland street.

It will be over five thousand feet long

and sixty eight feet wide, twenty two
feet wider than the new Newport and
Cincinnati Bridge.

There will be wagon ways adjoining

the foot ways, the street car tracks being
in the middle, and the rates of fare will

be the same as on the Newport Bridge,

way down below the rates now charged
on the Suspension and Huntington
bridges. The length of the bridge ex-

clusive of approaches will be nearly six-

teen hundred feet, and the road bed will

be one hundred and sixty feet above high-

water mark.

Alex. Mohtoomebv of Butler haa
offered a reward for the recovery of the

body of bis brother George, who limped
from Newport Bridge aud waa drlwned.

Auoust H. Book, Esq., of dm
is taking depositions in the caeeff the

Herman Keck Manufacturing C
vs. the Adams Express Ocmpany a the

law office of Frank P. O'DonnelJ,

M...

boll.

s at Eitel s, No. M

t Kacklevi McDo

I RATI three nice rooms over the Post-

oflice for rent, suitable for offices or

lodgings for gentlemen. Entrance from

Third street William H. Cox.

TMMI wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South «ide Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville.

8phi5o H*Te—Nelson's.

Siitirra made t.M.ril.i-Ni

t It.s. VV. R Ward.-

I Wall Paput at lireenwood's

Allen A. Edmonds,

NftWMt ill Wall 1'np.THt Ureenwood s

9mUT reduction in Wall Paper at

Ksckley &
20 cents per bolt.

FoniTKKN K sold Gold Ladies' Watches

• 14; Gold filled Watches at *!3; Gent's

Gold filled WatchesM and $18. at Miir-

phy's. the Jeweler, successor to Hopper

& Murphy.

The room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas & Bro . in Mitchell, Finch & Co.'

s

Bank building, is

M1TSV1LLX. 17.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

VWOUWeaKUTTB.

We are authorize.] to announce J.C. JEF-
I LI.S.'N II- til" Democratic candidate f<

Shcrilf ol Mason enmity at the elect ion to I

SILK MITTS and GLOVES
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE

EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

All-pare Silk Mitts at 20 cents per pair

All-pure Silk Mitts at 25 cents per pair

AH pure Silk Mitts at 86 cents per pair

Extra Lou* all-silk Mitts '. at 50, 60 and 75 cents
" Gloves at 25. 35 aiM 50 cents

BROWNING & CO.,
™ v ,:

s

-

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.

Deeriiisr Harvesting Machinery.

Ashling Opera-home, MAYSVILLE, KY,~I)RY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HANI)

-^Al^GE0RGE COX & SON.

Lambeth's Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, KOH SALE BY

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.
PBUmMST. SK.COND AM> M'lTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN

Mantels, [STOVES,;
Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of ALL KINDS I

"wwtt^paINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SLIT ANYBODY. PAINTS. OILS, VAB.MMIKH. ZWE1GART BLQCK.

L. 0. BLATTKRXAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. F. POW'KR.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
; SOI.K AGENTS FOR==

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
—-

—

AMD DEALERS IM~=
MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

t and 30 W. Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

More Speed, Better Individuals and Breeding,

for Lets Money, than any Kami.

BARNEY WILKES,
Sir* of aeven from 2 18<* to 2:30,

by aeo.Wllkes.2:22, sire of eighty In

|iW| dam Most-
Pilot, Jr. Tl
2::»l;dam Rosa, by Rnscoe,
Pilot. Jr. TERMS. W0 caaa m
time of service, wilh return prlvl-

ALCAXDBE. 2:26^.

McALISTER, 2:27.

DR. OWENS.
My AlcHiitura, -'::Si, sire or (Ifty In
2:»i. first dam hy Sir Walklll.
ond (linn by Kentucky PiKw 111 ca*h byi,e,w"n ''

fWSenri for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

aprtomWw

)URE DRUGS.
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

umerles, Sponiree.Cl
jt Artlcles.llrii.-hi-n.?

ery. Paints foj all purpoaes. 4c.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY DISPENSED
AT ALL H..CBS.

Patronage of the public respectfully solicited.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST.

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

Postotticp DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everythine Isually

Found in a Druif Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

A, 1.1 !».MiM -i\ iiiiiiiii'M to K.'t city time.
N <

h> mi. I ~H are the Miivhn !,,>,, i,im,,.ln

..on, an. I No- I , iiml 1M In- Hunt iiikii.ii il-coiii

mi ..hit Ion. Nun. I ami -' arc the lust expire
i ml Nos.llandtthc K. F. V.
No. 4 iK. P. V.i Is a solid train with throuirh

Iiiiiiik .'in anil Pullman sleeper* to \Vni-hln*
mi. Iliillitiioi.', Philadelphia — J

Through Pullman sleeper —
—Id ~ -

J'n

all Eastern
The nr. iiiio.lati. in tram* are ilally except
imday; the rest are dally-.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for points
West and South.

New Vi
. ... Richmond,

'

a...! I'M Point . .union. N... Is a solid

IVISION HEHTLXkY CENTKAL.

Suuthlmund.

,.rilloat5:3Ua.ni. for Paris, Lex-
ington, Cincinnati. Klchiimn.I, Stanl.u.l, l.h
niKston. Jelheo. Mlildlr-I lull. I u in hei laml
(ia|>, i raiikl.ut. Louisville and poluts on N.
N. and M. V.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Mnysville at I . Ml ii. in. lor Paris. Cin-
lnnatl. Lexington,

u S. nV. ii Di-.l

All 1 1 mi. is dally ei
Add twenty-six tu

Cincinnati, Portsmontb, Biff Sandy and
Fomeroy Paeket Company.

The splendid buati Of this line, running be-

ngton, llalll|«ills ami Piuiie.oy, pass Maya-
rllle m~ follow*:
Fomeroy Packets Dostona, Telegraph and

City of Madison pass Maysville either way at
1 i/olock a. m.
Dotianxa up dally for Vanoeburg at s a. m.,

roturiilng for ('Inuiiinatl, passes Maysville
dally, sioant Sunday, at I p. m.
For freight or paasafe apply to

r. M PHISTBU, Atjtlit.

Mayor
Cltyflerk..
Ppwaut and t

K K. Pearee. Jr
M»ri In A^O'Hare

• tas«f He'tlln
\ N M HIT

2IW. IMVadswort
i on. ii u Kudy.

Fourth ITard.

1> Thos. M. Wood.
.21 Robert Ploklln.
(S) H. L Newell.

Fifth Wani.
tlKleo. C. Fleming,

,

I2IR.T. F
Cll .1. I.r

111 J. C. Pocor.
•i M K Kehoe,
CUC H. Pearee, Jr.

Third Ward.

j
1 S Blerln.'"".'',';

(81 L. C. Batterman.
The figures Indicate the number of years

each Councilman has to servo from January,

I I,.,,

MASONIC I.OIIOES.

Confidence r-odgo No. IK-Meots first Mon-
lm mi/lit In BMh BOB*. ^
Mason Lodge No. :i4J-M«i'is second Monday

night In each month.
Mavsviiie Chanter No. n-Meets third Mod-

!•»> nigiii in oaofa month.
. . Je

Mavsvllle Commai v\ No. in- Meets fourth
Monday night In each month.

DeKalh Ifldge No. 12-.\leets every Tuesday

RlnOV >M Lodge No. iT-Moetu every W
'

"pl-'gali Knesmpment No. »-MeeU second
ami I . niith Mon.lsv . in every month.
Canton Maysville No. 2-Mects third Monday

Limestone Lodge No.3»-Meets every Friday

"
Maysville Division No. 6, V. R.-Mects ttrtt

Tuesday In every month.

Joseph Helser Post No. l»-Moet8 flret and
third SatunlMls mi . aeh month.
M. C. HutchinsCampNo. 2, S. of V.-Meeta

every Wednes.hM evening.

St. Patricks llenevolent Soclety-Meeta
even second Sunday.
9<Mlallty of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sure

father Matbew Total Al-stlnence Sooiety-
Meets first Sunday In ouch month.
Ancient Order of Hiocrulnns-Meets third

Sundav in each mouth.
Knight* ot St. John— Meets first Tuesday

"<lerma™ Keii'of Society-Meets tlwt Monday
night in each month.

COIiQBBD sih IKTIKS.

1WS.—Meets first

T.—Meets seoond

IIAI OHTKUS OK THK
Evans Lialge

night In each m

Voung s Temple No. U.-Meets ttrst Monday
night in eaeii month.

a. a. b.

McKlnnevan P.Mit No. 1«H.-Meets fourth Sat-

**ttttEZ\* -,-Meeta «r.t
Tuesday in each month.

OOCTtJPBM0T8BT.

Maysville
Mavsvillr
MaysvUle

r Maysville

Mason - A s.lny
nuary, April. July and O«to-

tnlng—At Klemlngshuvg, third Monday In
ami November.

.. .oeuup-At (ireenup. fourth Monday In
-Vbrnary and August.
Lewis—At Vanoehurg, second Monday In

Mav a

l

\Nmh,d'«s
,

'.V|

,

'j'l!r'isle, Tuesday after third
Monday In Septemiier and fourth Monday In

lit li s |». Newell. Cuunn All n in v Mavsvllle
M. Pearee, Clerk " Mavsvllle
lui W. Alexander. SherllT Mavsvill,
i .leiferson i ,,„„„„.. I Mavsln k

in P. Perine .

"'
f .. . Mav -ville

l.ei-1 C Kirk. Jailer Maysville
hn I) Hoe. Coroner Mav -ville

line. Kverett. Assessor Maysville
W. Ulattcriiian, School Sup't Maysville

ijuartcrly Court nieets Tunsday after the
ond Monday In March, June, &—*

—

i Dee. nil.er, ami has civil j-—

-

J

- amount of *2U0.|

i .Ids court the first Tuesday In each
Me..;, Miller, Magistrate, holds cot

r—James Earnshaw and Frank Luna-
lagistrates. hiild courts ou tho Brst and
.'ednes.liiys In March, June, September
comber. John Kuiiyon. Constable,
rva—<). N. Weaver aud Joseph M. IVrar,

rates, hold courts on the first and third
lays In March. June, September and

iantown- LaaUa&Muwen and win. L.
;ard. Magistrates, bold courts on the

llrst Friday and third Saturday lu March,
June. September and Decemtie- "

t.mi ill s.itu'rdays in _
m.i.I Deeeuilier. A. J. 8

Thursdays In March, June,

September and December. W. H. Coryell
Constable.
Washington -Kdward Uelfry and Arthur F.
'<kkI. Maa-lstrstea, hold courts on the fourth
uesdays and third Wednesdays In March
Bafc Sejptember and December. Ueorg* 0.

JWlPta*! K
-
Wel" '«> ». w.

'iliigtoii, Magistrates, hold courts on tha
MTindaysanSAlSiThun^amioMarci

,

c.li. C^Shfe
r D"COmb'r

"' T
'
8»,:

bar and Dauamber. Charles Wsliiuut,


